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work and in places of higli responsibility throughiout the ]and,
can neyer be lost. That %vork wvas not done to be seen of men.
lIt eau well -%vait for its fuill ïand just estiniate until the hidden
things slial be unfolded, and in the lighit men shial see the lighit.

The long service at New London was followed by a period
of tender ministration to a beloved sister in lier last illness, and
a greatly needed rest. Thien enrichied with years of tried and
varied usefulness, Miss Sxniley -%as ready to resume tha-t work
ivhich is the passion of lier life. In these circumistances, Dr. J.
H. Castle wvas addressed by a inutual friend concerning hier
availability for workz at Moulton Collegre. Wlien the letter
reached its destination, Dr. Castle's earthly w'ork was done. Mrs.
Castie forwvarded the letter to the responsible authiorities of Me-
Master University, and as a resuit Miss Srniley became the second
Lady Principal of Moulton College. To that, work she brought
lier large experience, mature judgment, stable, intelligent, Chris-
tian faith, and a conscientious -fidelity and interest in lier work,
sucli as are beyond price to any institution fortunate enougli to
comnmand suchi service, lier work at Moulton was not anux
periment. Thiere w-as -soinething about the kind of service which
she was accustonmed to render as a Chiristian teachier, whicli was
beyond and above the experirnental stage. That work wvas too
serious and too sacred, too directly and constantly under the
great task--Master's oye, to bu other than, iii its Ilighest, phases,
assured of the Divine favor anid blessing. ler devotion to the
college -%as as grenuine as lier fitiîtess for the place wvas rnanifest.

There -,vas something beautiful beyond w'ords in the rela-
tions of confidence and estecîn whichi she sustained alike to
teacliers and pupils. So ricli was lier experience, so ripe and
broad lier wvisdonî, and so generous lier syrnpathy, that alike in
the difficuit problerns and the~ sitail perpiexities of sehool life,
lier teachers hiabitually turned to lier for counsel with the un-
questioning assuranice that lier judgrncnt cuuld supplenient wvhat-
ever lack they feit, and thiat lier cordial support of thieir earnest
endeavors would never be watn.At the saine time lier jus-
tice> unselfishnesq, and genuinie comprehiension of the needs, airns
and teniptations of grirlhooil gave bier an inîfluenice uver the stu-
dents rare iii its strenigthf. Many a girl lias.gone out froin Moul-
ton to enter upon a hile whichi canl iit b>ut be truer and lovelici'
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